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On tho Ansorican aqide et tise river,
Geonera Van Renelaer bad assembleri
a force of 6000 mon for the invasion ef
Canada. To Lhoasosth cf Lake Ountario,
a bold esasrpment.of rock, an aid lake
Inargin, runsa stros tise cenntry frons
woat teoset. Thiangli thiz the Nitizara
River, in tise course ef ages, han. wern
a doeulp ant gleoomy gorge. A t the foot
et thse cli if neatioti on tho west aide the
baudet ef Queensten, anti on the eout
the Americasn village o! Levisten.
Ilore. eari>' on the colti anti etormy
snomning et October LIe Lhirteenth,
Vau Rensseiaor croseod with 1,200 men,
under caver of an American batter>'.
A part et the invading ars>', baving
climboti tise precipitoue river bauk by
a iatb Lisouglit te le impassablo, eut-
filnked the .Brit.ish force, anti gained a
lotigmuzt on the tuble-land iut tIse top
o! the hll.

Goneral Brook, hcaring the cannon-
ado at Niagaras, soven miles distant,
galloped aff in Lhe gray of tise monering,
wiul bis aides.de.camp, Major Glegg
au *d Colonel Mactiopoll, te ascertain if
iL were Lt feint or au attack in force.
Haîf way up Lhe heigista was a battery
nianneti by t'weive mon. Tis tise
Amen cans bad captureti, anti an it bati
rais eti stars anti stnip. laving
despatchoti a niessenger te Mijor-G«en-
oral Sheaffe, at Fart George, ta senti
up) roinforoem enta, and te open lire
an Fart Niagara, General Brook
debormined te recapturo tise bat tery.
Placing hfmaolf at thse bond of a
cunspany e! LIe Forty.nxntb, he
chargeti up the hlI under a beavy fire
The encmy> gave way, andi Brook, b>'
the tones of Lis voice anti bis reckless
oxposure o! Lis pereon, inapiriteti the
pursuit o! bis followers. Bis Lallfiguire,
andi censpicuenus valeuir, attracteti the
fine ef the Amenican sisarpahootera, and
lie foul pieroed througli the brest by
a mertal bullet. "Don't mind me l" I
hoe exciainset, "1puas on Lise York
volunteers;" andi, witls bis elbirsg l"
seudrng a love-messatge te bis aister in
tise far.off laie of Gueruse>', thse brave
meul passeti awa>'. Bis aide-de.cansp,
Colonel Muodoneil, Attomey-General
of Upper Canada, a promising yeung
man of twenty-five, was nortally
woundoti mon alter Lia cM4e anti lied
next day.

M-jor-G oneral Sisoaffenowsucceeded
]3rock fn cammanti. Be mustereti,
w ttis rusnîurcLutonts from, IN tagara andi
QucuBton, about 900 mon (Of whom,
isasf woremsilitia anti Indiana.) By a
flisait mQv-Omerst b>' way of St, D&-.id'aý,
Lu gainedtho Lis ighx, andi, after a sharp
action, oompletely reute the secnes'.
Thu York volunteers atooti lire like
votkeran zoidiers, andtihLe Furty-ninth
fonght liko tigers to avenge tise deatli
of Lbeir bcloveti commander. At
length, after an engagement wbich iad
lactet, vwith. sovera. interruptions, for
more than seven Leurs, the Asenîcana
everywbero gave way. rursuet b>'
yellmng lndians, maso, clambering down
the rugged, &]op%~ wero lxnpaled on the
jaggett jvllS, utisene, atterapting te
awiua tisG rupiti river, weno drownod.
Nine bundreti anti fiftymoa anrrendered
te, Sbumffo,-.-a force greter thau bis
owu. A Lundretiwoealain,asudmany
were woundeti. .&uong tise pnisoners,
çma Culunu: Scott, afterwards General
Scott, tise hero of 3exico, andi Cua-
muder-in-Cisief af the UniLed, States
armies.

Tise siitory of Quoensto nBeiglits,
glorious as il. was, va dearly bought
with thse deatb,- at Lise oarly age of

forty-thre , cf thse beo of Uppor

Canada, tise loved andi Lononreti
Brook, andi of tise brave otan
hMactionoli. Amid Lbo Lears o wan-
breazoti soldions, anti oven o! etoical
Indiaus, tise>' woe laid in eue consaon

~v tFart George; wie the
fhalf-niatlaga anti uinuteêguns cf tihe
Britishi anti Ansorloan farta teatilieti
Lise honour anti estoees in viicis tise>'
wene helti 1> frisinda anti focs alike.
A grateful country lins erecteti an tise
scerio o! tise victory,--one of tise
graistict sites on eart,-a nole
monument to ]3rock's inmer>; anti
beneaLh iL, aide b>' aide, aleeps the
dusL cf Lise ieroio chie! anti bis faiLlifui
aido.de-canp,-umutod in their deats,
anti uot severed fa their bus-fui.

Thoe finaL monument, erecteti in 1824,
was partiallydeatroyodwith gunpowvdor,
in 1840, by a miacroant vise bai been
compeileti te fi>' frens the pravince on
accouat o! hie participation fn tise
robellion of 1837-38. The same year
an immense patriotic gaLhering wu.
fiseldi upan tise spot, anti iL was unanimn-
oasI> resolveti te eroct a nov aund mucis
more splendid nmonument. On tise
13th of Octeber, 1853, the foundati ou-
atone et tise new structure wa8 laid
with impoainig cerernanios, andi the
remains of the two gallant soldiers
were re-interreti on LIe aicene of tiseir
victor>'. In 1859, tise monument vas
inauigurateti. Iii.a fltt celusan, ou
a massve pedestai, crawned 'with a
Corintixian dapitr -, on wbicis stands a
colsal statue of Genemal Brook, tise
visole rising te a iseight of one Lundroti
anti eigbty-five feet It vas bnilt b>'
Lise veluntar>' subscriptiens o! tise
militia anti Indians o! Canada, supple-
monteti b>' a parliamentar>' grant, On
Lise nortis aide ef tise pedestal la Lise
foilawing inscription;~

IlUpper Canada bas dedicateti this
monument te tise momor>' o! tise laLo
Maojer-General Sir suo Brook, K. B.,
Proviaionsl Lieutenant-Governor anti
Commander of the Farces in titis
Province, whse romains are deposited
in tise vault beneats. Opposing the
invadiug enemy, he»leil li action near
tisoe Leigists on tise 13th of Octobe;,
1812, in tise forty-tbird year ot bis age,
revenoti anti lnmented by the people

hosa hoe governed, anti teploreti b>'
Lise Sovcreign toi wisose service bie lire
lad lecia devoted."

Tise oenotapî, near by, marks thse
spot where Brook fu. ira corner-swune
vas laid b>' the Prince cf Wales in
1860.

THE SIZE AND SPEED 0F
STEAMSHIPS3.

R E forcoe competition aanog
thse tranatlantie atcanisbips
has about oxpendeti itseif in
ane direction. Tiselimit bas

boen roacheti in tise maLter e! sire.
Larger ihips tissu thse City1 of Rom
won't be put in the Now Yerk tratie,
for tho excelent reason tisat wbeix
loadoti tbe>' are likel>' ever>' trip te
got stucli on tise bar near Santi> Rook.
'No vessel tisat tirava anar twenty-aiz,
feet dan get in or eut o! New York
waters withont more or boSs serions
trouble. Nino veasels Lave snfilred
cansuxerable dotention on tise bar tis
season. The ola of the great mer>
chant steamships woie about as deep
seuveral years ago as LIe>' caulti be,
matie undor existiug conditions .of
navigation. For lave yeara it has boen
thse tentieno> of aip-buildusg toi in-
crease the lengtis o! bull witisout
atidirg sncb te breati af beaux anti

T

nothing at ail te dopth ef liolti. It fa
now tise opinion et builders that tise
longiLudinal limit bun been reachi.
Tise City o/ Bouma is 530 feet long, anud
Lisat in about as long as vessele cîn
safoly anti efficient>' be bufit. Stenam-
ahip agents bore ay> that the Iinit et
profitable slips has been reacheti in the
direction ef epeeti; aud stili tise con-
panios are prodtiing Liscir 8bip-buildors
te turn eut fastor slips for thom.
Thore is ne mono>' in groator epeeti,
uniese a ahip'si superiorit>' in that res.
pect drawa a gond deal et cetom away
front Lise aLlier linos. Sucis steamers
as the A laka, t'he Briannic, ant the
Servia maire their splendid records oaly
by burning about twice as inucli fuel
as fa use-I on vessols that taire two or
Lhreo days longer te make Lihe passage.
Lust winter, wbon there wau ne pas.
ongor trade te apeait of, the great
transatlanti oUlnos had te Lie up tiseir
fator boata or ran thos ut a positive
Ioas. And yet ail tise lUnos Lhst cill
themselves first-clms have te enter the
lista for tise race againat tinte acros
thse Atlantic, hecause the fast steamora
are pepular witb Lise public, anti tise
linos that don't; have tIses cannot
&ecure a large share of the fir8t-clas
passengor trade. The Inman lino re-
jected thse City1 ol Rome because ber
apeoi wvas net up ta the mark Lbey badl
stipulatoti. The Auchor line lias put
now machinery in ber, andl it is ex-
pocted that aise wiIl bo able te take
bier place with the fasteat shipa aienat.
Thse leader of the Atlantic squadron
now, bowever, ia tise Alaskaz, whoae
best time freux Qtueenstown te New
York is G tinys, 18 houra and 37 min-
utes, during 'whieh tise ase made a
24-heur rmn of 447 miles. Tise Blritish
ship.buildArs are aLibi keeping up tise
immense volume of business tise> have
been doing for three years past. The>'
are turning eut about 330,000 tons, or
$40,000,000 of sLips a year. And
tLey are takring a big contract; on their
bands, as tisey are premising ail their
cuatemnera that the latest ships supplied
themx will bie tise fastest steamers
afionat.

INSEOT SPINNERS AND
WEAVERS.

1I'~D yen know that aIl the surk
intse world, waa mnade b>'

veylittle worms i Tisose
creatureti have a machine for

spinning it. They wind tise silk, tee,
aswell usspin iL. Tse curions cocoona
tise werms make are wound witb tise
sit. Mon take toi factories, wqhore
they are unwonnd and. made inte the
benutiful ailles yen and your mother
wear.

The spider la aise a spizsner. Mis
thread is mudli fiuor than the silk
worma. Itis atieupofagreatpmany
tbrads just ite thse rope of usan>
strands. This la thse apidor's ropo
tisat lie wallS on. Ho often swizsc
on it, tee, te, seo how atrong iL is
Dit... -on ever see a spider drap front
ame Digis placet How Lia spinning.
machine must wu*rk!

The wasp niaise bis paper nest out
of fibres of wood. Ho picks thent off
with Lis atrange, little tectis, given
bias for the purpose, anud gathers trlum

it'a neo.t bundle. Wheu Le bas
ezsough, hoe makes thora inte a soft
pulp in reine atrange -way. This pulp
la irer>' mucb like that useti b> mon in
makxng Our paper. 'Ver>' likel>' thse
wasps tauglit thons hew, because tboy
are thse oldeat, paper-makors in tho

world. This pulp ho woaves inte the
paper thut forme bis neat. You muet
look out for one, and e how nxuch it
fa like tho comnion brown papî'r wo
uso ti wrap bundies ini. The waspe
work togothor, sei tbat it takes but a
ver>' littie Lime Lo builti a nest.-Our

A SION-11OARD.
WILL paint yen a aign, runiseller,

e)Anti bang it over your door;
A truer auti botter aign-board

Thau over you halt borère.
1 %will paeiut %vitlî tho tokl or a inaster.

Ai tnflity sall plitto to 800
ibis %vonderful pifrce of plintilig,

So liko tihe rality.

IwilI paint ïoursüit, rinacllr,
As yun wvait for that, fair oung boy,

Jiist in the nornilig of inaniîood,
A trotlier'ti pride anîd joy.

Ho lias no thouglît of stojîping,
But %-On grett bimo tiriti a suffle,

And ) yon seoti s blithe andi frieudly
That lie panses te chat avhile.

I iil iaint you agaiu, ruinselier;
1 wvill paloit yoti as you stand

«%'îtIt a faoennilig glass of liquor
Extendeti on =Ici hauti.

le wavers, but you.urgc liiox:
"Drinik 1 l.ivtdgt-mu, just titis one;"

Anltil lie liftas the glass aut drains iL,
Anti the licllishi work is doue

Aànt I next %%ilI piint a drunkart.
Onya year lias fanavr.

Bnt juito tit loatîsornu creature
Thod fair yonng,- b -y ha- grown.

The work mms sure andi rapiti
I wili paint hint au lie lIîc

lit a turpiti, drunkon siluibtr
Under the winto-' skies.

I will paLint the fora of the mother
As she kneels at hcr darliDg'à sida;

Her beautiful b y, who was dearer
Than ail tise tor1d besido.

I wiii paint the shape of a coina
Labeleti with ore wrd-" Lost 1"

I iviii paint ail this, ruinseller,
Anti paint iL free of coat.

Thse gin, thse shamoe, anti thse sorrov,
The crime anthie %vaut anti tho woo,

ThnL is bora there in your workshop,
No isanti eau paint, yen knov-

But l'Il paint you a aign, rumnseller,
Aud any hallpause te VIOWv

This %vondeýrtul swxinging sigýn.boardl,
Tee terribly, feaxfllIy true.

DEAN STANLEY'S BOYEIOOD.

EÂN f!TANLEY usei mmne-Dtintes u» mention lisi fist
meetiig %vith thse present

SPrime Minîster of England.
Mr. Giatititune was thun &bout 'fitteesi
years olti, a"d Arthur Stauley' was not
tan. TLey met at the bouse Of Mr.
Glaclstoné'â father and ho introduced
thse boys toecd aLlier. One of thse
first remarka of the future Premier te
the future Dean was. IlHave yon
road Grays peema?"*

upen tihe other boy said; "l0Then yen
shoniti rend tisent at once, and tait-
ing down Lthe volume frous the shelf
lie gave it te Lins, andi Stanley' toeit it
home with Lins and read it threugh
for tise first time wiLh great deliglit.

1 canasot help surspecting that sncis a
conversation betwten Lwu Engliais boys

-ven batwetn tswo snth boys-,àho
nsight chance te meet oach other for
thse first tinte was far commener thon
than it vouid be now. .Athlaticism
Lad net li these dayB assumeti iLs
presont gigantie propottions, nor was
a non-athiletie boy Jespised and lookoti
down upon us ho uow sometirnes is at
public achools.

vTNL as une lem. than a thon-
sand days i.n creaalng Africa anti nover
aaw a Christian. c


